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THEHIDDENCOSTS
OFTAKINGONSTAFF
SDwrites: I set up a limited company
at the start of the year and am
looking to employmy first member
of staff on a salary of £100,000.What
will be the total cost tomy company?

The gross salary is themain cost the
companywill incur and this will be
stated as an expense each time you
run a payroll, which is usually once
amonth. Assuming the £100,000 is
split evenly across the year, this
will be £8,333 eachmonth,
writes Jon Dawson, partner at
Kingston Smith LLP.
From the gross salary, your new

employeewill have to pay tax and
national insurance. It is the
employer’s responsibility to deduct
the correct amounts and hand
them over to HMRevenue &Customs
eachmonth.
On top of the gross salary, your

companymust also pay employer’s
national insurance at a rate of 13.8%
of the gross salary. The government
introduced an annual employment
allowance in April, so the first
£2,000 of employer’s national
insurance is waived.
Youmust also enrol employees

into a pension scheme, unless you
are planning to operate a company
scheme. Theminimum level of
contributions for an employerwill
be 3% of the gross salary, which is
an additional cost. The compulsory
starting date for your companywill
depend onwhen you register to
operate a PAYE scheme. Assuming
it is now, this will be fromAugust 1,
2017, although you could decide to
bring it in earlier.
Once you start employing staff,

it is a legal requirement to have
employer’s liability insurance, which
will help to protect your company.
If you don’t have it, you could face
heavy fines.
The cost of administering the

payroll also needs to be factored in.
Unless you are operating one
in-house, youwill need to enlist a
payroll bureau to run it, produce
payslips andmake Real Time
Information submissions to
HMRevenue &Customs.

HOW TOGETWORKERS
TOHITTHEIR TARGETS
LPwrites: It is time to review the
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
that I implemented at the start of the
year. How do I deal with employees

who have notmet their targets and
claim that they are too hard to hit.

Key Performance Indicators are
away ofmeasuring employees’
performance,writes Peter Done,
managing director of Peninsula. The
targets that are set in the KPIs will
be agreedwith employees. They
should stretch yourworkers but
be achievable.
If minimum targets have been

set and are not beingmet by any
employee, you need to act. Speak
informally to employees to let them
know you have some concerns that
they are not working to their full
capacity, whether that be in quality
or amount of work.
First of all, try to resolve the

problem informally, bymaking
employees aware that they are not
meeting the required standards and
that youwill putmeasures in place to
help them to improve. Thismay
mean that youwill have to provide
adequate training or supervision to
help employees. Theymust be given
time to adjust.
Even if targets were agreedwith

staff before theywere implemented,
youmay find that employees who are
struggling tomeet themwill
complain that theywere set too high
and that his became apparent only
after they came into operation.
In this situation, take a look at

each employee’s circumstances and
ask yourself why they are not
meeting the targets. If everyone else
is struggling, it may be that you have
set the targets too high. If so, they
will need to be adjusted because
unreachable targets demotivate
employees— the opposite of what
youwant.
If only one employee appears to

have a problem, it may be that some
remedial action is required. Thismay
be through an informal approach,
includingmore training or
supervision, or youmay feel that it
is appropriate to instigate a formal
disciplinary or capability procedure,
depending on the circumstances.

Business doctor

When Arpana
Gandhiwanted
toraisefundsto
expand her
landmine dis-
posal company,

shehoped to find somewomento
back her. “I wasn’t expecting
many to invest, but I was hoping
they might buy into what we are
doing,” she said.
In February, her company

Disarmco raised £150,000 from
126investorsonCrowdcube.com,
a crowdfunding site that allows
businesses to part with a slice of
equity in return for funding. She
offered 31% of Disarmco and, to
her surprise, 15 of those who
bought inwerewomen.
The company, which she

startedwithJohnReidthreeyears
ago in Southend-on-Sea, Essex,
now has four staff and is in talks
with the UN and other organisa-
tions about bringing its first
product to market. The Dragon
pyrotechnic torch detonates
mines using a 2,000C flame. It is
set for trials in countries
including Libya, Afghanistan,
Iraq and Pakistan.
“Knowing that women are

passionate about our plans to
make a change is great,” said
Gandhi, 47, who estimates that
there are 120m mines awaiting
disposal around theworld.
She believes women backers

are a sign of strength in a busi-
ness: “Women tend to want to
make informed decisions over
investment and this normally
means that they undertakemore
due diligence. When a business
attracts female investors one can
therefore be sure that the invest-
ment decisions were based more
on logic than intuition.”
Women have taken to the

online model, which allows
investors to test their appetite for
fledgling ventures using only
small sums of money. Sitting in
front of a computer screen,
investing is easier, less intimi-
dating and private.
“The online investmentmodel

is perfect for busy women, who
can find, review and invest in a
variety of pre-vetted busi-

nesses,” said Luke Lang, who
foundedCrowdcubewithDarren
Westlake in 2011.
About 25%of the site’s 73,000

registered investors are women,
up from 18% at the start of 2013.
So far £26m has been raised on
Crowdcube by more than 120
businesses. The minimum
investment is just £10.
Lang said: “Angel networks or

syndicates,whichtypicallyorga-
nise face-to-face events as a
meansof communicating invest-
ment opportunities, seem totally
outdated in the 21st century and
can be intimidating for new-
comers.”
Industry experts suggest that

only 6% of Britain’s angel inves-
tors are female andwhile there is
no shortage of high-net-worth
women, many have historically
avoided the risks that comewith

backingyoungcompanies.How-
ever, clusters of female investors
are formingandmoreoptions are
becoming available for those
seeking women to champion
their ventures. Groups such as
Angel Academe, ClearlySo and
Astia are encouraging more
women to get involved.
“WhenI firstwantedtoputmy

moneybehindBritishbusinesses,
Iwent to angel events to get a feel
of how it worked,” said Sarah
Turner, founder of Angel Aca-
deme. “They were dominated by
old-fashioned men and when a
woman pitched to them it didn’t
seem to resonate.”
That led Turner, 47, to set up

her newgroup,which is targeted
at women keen to back tech-
nology companies, though men
are welcome to join. The com-
pany, based in Farringdon on the

City fringe, has about 60 angels
onitslistsofarandhasraisedcash
for three businesses, all with
female founders.
“It’s especially lonely if you’re

a female founder in tech with no
women on your board. Women
arethoroughanddiligentandcan
be a great asset to a business,
especially if they’ve had their
own companies,” said Turner.
Emma Joy Obanye and Giulia

Piu found new funding after
going to Angel Academe in Feb-
ruary. “We looked at the venture
capitalist firms out there and
realised theywere very conserv-
ativeandraisingmoneywouldbe
difficult,” said Obanye, who set
up BuddyBounce.com with Piu,
36, last year.
Their site allows individuals to

earn rewards for supporting
sports, music and show business

stars through social media and
allows the famous tomonitor and
connect with their fan base.
“Our users are female and

someone said it takes amother to
understand the obsessions chil-
dren have with celebrities,” said
Obanye, 31. She and Piu also
raised £40,000 last year through
Wayra, an accelerator for tech
start-ups, and they have 14 staff
in Bethnal Green, east London.
As head of the Business Angels

Association, Jenny Tooth is no
stranger to the debate about
female investors. “It’s not that
they are not out there, it’s that
they don’t make themselves vis-
ible,” she said.
“More women need to raise

theirheadsabovetheparapetand
let others know that you don’t
have toputyourhouseon the line
to back a small business.”

Female backers
can be a boon
to start-ups, but
howdo you get
them?Kiki
Loizou reports

How the web makes
women into angels

Call to arms:
Arpana Gandhi
found female

financiers online
for her landmine

disposal company
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The millers’ tale: a love of grain
turned into plenty of dough
THEMarriage familyhavebeenmillers for
more than 400 years. Michael and Clare
Marriage have been selling wheat for
almost 40 years. “My father was a grain
trader specialising inmalt barley, so it’s in
the blood,” saidMichael.
HeandClaremetin1976.Twoyearslater

they asked Michael’s father if they could
begin growing organic crops on the family
farm, Doves, at Hungerford in Berkshire.
“Atthetimethereweren’tmanyorganic

farms in the country so it was an unusual
choice,”saidMichael.“Myfatherwasvery
supportive— he lent us £1,000.”
Thecashpaid forastonemill in thebarn

and the pair were soonweighing out their
first batch of flour into packets. “Our ear-
liest thoughts were to process and sell the
crops ourselves,” said Clare. “We realised
people wouldwant to buy organic flour.”
In1978,DovesfarmbecameDovesFarm

Foods, a specialist organic flourmiller and
baker. Its organic and gluten-free flours,
cereals,biscuitsandpastasarenowsoldby
Waitrose,TescoandAmazon.Thebusiness
reported a turnover of £14.4m in the year
to June 2013 and a profit in excess of £1m.
MichaelandClare,whomarriedin1979,

haverejectedseveral offers forDovesFarm
Foods. “The modern pattern has been to
build a business, sell it and retire,” said
Michael.“Butwefeel it’sbettertopass iton
to the next generation.”
Their sons Jethro, 31, and Rupert, 32,

joined the business in 2010 and 2013
respectively. “They’vegrownupwith it so
they are keen to be involved,” said Clare.
“Jethro is the bakery productionmanager
and Rupert is our mill production man-
ager.” They have a daughter, Madeleine,
29, who is not involved in the business.
“It’s certainly exciting having the next

generation join us,” said Michael. “They
have a lot of energy and ideas.”
Michael, 62, was born in Newbury,

Berkshire, and attended Leighton Park, a
QuakerschoolinReading.Hisfatherbegan
farming at Doves in 1958. Hismotherwas
a housewife.
Michael enrolled at Berkshire College of

Agriculture, then went to Sierra Leone
withOxfamin1972. In 1975hespentayear
delivering heavymachinery in Iran before
he returned toworkwith his father.
“Organicfarmingwasanappealingidea

so I started going to meetings and festi-
vals,” he said. “In those days evenwhole-
meal flour was rare and certainly the
brown rice and pastas we now take for
grantedwere very unusual.”
Clare, 60,was born and raised inHam-

mersmith, west London, where she
attended Sacred Heart High School. Her
father worked in the timber industry and
her mother was a cook. “My mother
inspiredmehugely,” she said. “Shewould

talk to me about Elizabeth David and [the
environmentalist] Rachel Carson, which
gaveme an early interest in food.”
Clare started a catering company, Clare

Cooking, in 1974, specialising in whole-
grain catering. While running it she
studied for a fine arts degree at Central
SaintMartins andwenton to completeher
associate teaching course at Goldsmiths,
University of London.
She gaveupClareCooking in 1976, after

meeting Michael. As the couple were
startingDovesFarmFoods, shediscovered
her mother was gluten intolerant. “We
started to mill maize for her,” she said.
“Speciality grain processing and products
are now central to the business.
“The face of retailing has changed so

we’ve had to adapt our products and
equipment.” In 2001, allergen-free areas
with separate staff and gluten-free proc-
essors were set up.

Growthhasbeenslowbutsteady.Doves
farm opened a bakery in 1986 to make
wholewheat digestive biscuits and has
since expanded to breakfast cereals (1990)
and fair trade organic baking ingredients
(2003). In 2009 they opened Doves Farm
online shop. They employ 70 staff, oper-
ating 24 hours a day, five days aweek.
“We nowhave a packing plant and four

flour milling systems,” said Michael. “We
have great capabilities now and we’re
investing all the time to improve.”
The Marriages live on Doves Farm,

which now covers 350 acres. The rural
location brings its difficulties. “To find
good people who live within commuting
distance of our facilities has always been
a challenge,” said Clare.
Michael and Clare, who own the entire

business between them, enlist contract
farmers to grow their crops, helping to
experiment with ancient grains such as
spelt. “We now produce more than 50
types of flour from 10 different grain spe-
cies,whichseparatesusfromthecompeti-
tion,”saidMichael.“Wesupplymostofthe
big outfits with products they don’t want
tomake themselves.”
His advice to budding entrepreneurs is

to have a passion for the product. “We are
both very interested in food and farming,
whichmakes it easier andapleasure todo.
You want to be passionate, but not obses-
sive, about your subject.”
Clare suggests an open mind. “What-

ever the subject, read up on it and find out
aboutthepeopleinvolvedandtheproducts
out there,” she said.

Hattie Williams

Clare and Michael Marriage have tapped into the demand for organic farm products
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Michael and Clare
Marriage
Founders of Doves
Farm Foods

Kingston Smith LLP, the chartered
accountant, and Peninsula, the
employment law firm, can advise
owner-managers on their problems.
Send your questions to Business
Doctor, The Sunday Times, 3 Thomas
More Square, London E98 1ST. Advice
is givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk
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